For each tree, the data include average ring width (RW, mm), EW and LW widths (EWW and LWW, 112 respectively, mm), mean wood density (RD, g/cm 3 ), and EW and LW densities (EWD and LWD, 113 respectively, g/cm 3 ) measured for each sample tree. They were determined by employing the ITRAX 114 X-ray microdensitometer (Fig. 1a, b , Table 1 ). The resolution of the ITRAX measurements was 40 115 measurements per mm, and the X-ray intensity was 30 kV and 35 mA with exposure time of 20 ms. 116 X-ray radiographic images were further analyzed by the Density Profile Analyzer Package, and the 117 resulting intra-ring density profiles were used to determine different ring variables using Excel 118 macros. The means of the maximum and minimum intra-ring densities were used as thresholds for 119 EWW (< mean) and LWW (> mean) in each ring. 120
121

Measurements of anatomical characteristics 122
The wood specimens used for ITRAX measurements were cut into shorter pieces for anatomical 123 measurements. This was done because a whole strip was too long to be cut with a microtome and to 124 be mounted on a slide. Before sectioning, the wood was also softened in boiling water for 30-45 min, 125 after which it was allowed to cool down. Cross sections, 20 µm thick, were cut using a rotary 126 microtome (Microm). The sections were stained with safranin-alcian blue (Fagerstedt et al. 1996) , 127 after which they were mounted with DePex. 128 7 or traumatic (see e.g. Wimmer and Grabner 1997). The number of rays and resin canals is presented 137 per mm 2 using the area of the particular ring as the divider. 138
139
Using the Leitz microscope, we measured the thickness of the double tracheid cell wall (2CWT) and 140 tracheid lumen diameter in the radial direction from four cells from the middle of both EW and LW. 141
These measurements were carried out for each annual ring from the pith to the bark. In addition, the 142 diameter of two resin canals was measured both tangentially and radially. Two resin canals from both 143 EW and LW were measured when possible. In some rings, there was only one canal in the studied 144 section, and in some rings they were totally missing from the monitored sector. From both tangential 145 sides of the measured resin canals, the radial thickness of one 2CWT of the nearest tracheids was 146 measured. 147
148
Data analyses 149
The tracheid wall:lumen ratio was calculated as the 2CWT:radial lumen diameter. The average area 150 of a resin canal was calculated assuming that the radius of a canal is half of the average tangential 151 and radial diameter and that the canals are circles. The average percentage area of resin canals in a 152 ring was calculated by multiplying the average area of canals by their number and relating the area 153 of canals to the area of the monitored sector of each ring (3.3 mm x ring width mm). 154
155
The coefficient of variation was calculated for the measured variables to compare their deviations 156 within a clone as follows: 157 158 (%) = × 100
(1) 159 160 where CV (%) = coefficient of variation, SD = standard deviation, and X = mean of a clone. 161 8
The means of each variable were compared between clones using the general linear model (GLM) 163 multivariate analysis of variance (SPSS 21). Standard deviation shows that there is some variation 164 within clones, but such variation was not studied in this work. Instead, we were interested in the 165 differences between clones. Pairwise comparisons were carried out using the parametric Tukey test 166 when possible; otherwise, the nonparametric Tamhane test was used. Differences between clones 167 were considered statistically significant at p<0.05. Phenotypic correlations between anatomical 168 characteristics and wood density and tree growth properties, were calculated using the Pearson 169 correlation procedure. The correlations exhibiting p<0.05 were considered significant. 170
171
Results
172
Variation of anatomical characteristics between clones 173
The 2CWTs of EW and LW tracheids differed between clones (Table 2, Fig. 2a ). In EW, the 2CWT 174 increased slightly from the pith to the bark regardless of clone, but it was lowest in C332. In LW, the 175 increase in 2CWT was clear in C43 and C308, while in C332, the 2CWT of LW even slightly 176 decreased after the 15 th annual ring down to the same level as the 2CWT of EW. The trends in 2CWT 177 in LW between C43 and C308 were quite similar from the pith to the bark, i.e. peaks and lows 178 occurred simultaneously. With regard to both EW and LW, the average 2CWT was lowest in C332 179 and highest in C43. The variation (CV%) was lowest in C332. 180
181
The lumen diameter of EW tracheids was larger than that of LW tracheids. In C332, the EW lumens 182
were the smallest and LW lumens the largest of all clones with the smallest variation (CV%) ( Table  183 2, Fig. 2b ). In EW, the lumen diameter increased in a similar way regardless of clone. Instead, in LW, 184 it slightly decreased from pith to bark in C43 and C308, but not in C332. 185
186
The ratio between 2CWT and lumen diameter was clearly higher in LW than in EW in all clones. In 187 LW, the ratio was highest in C43 and smallest in C332 (Table 2, Fig. 2c ). In LW, the ratio increasedfrom the pith to the bark in the clones C43 and C308. However, it decreased slightly towards the bark 189 in C332. In EW, the ratio was similar from the pith to the bark in all three clones. The variation 190 (CV%) was lowest in C332. 191
192
The 2CWT of the tracheids located beside the resin canals was slightly higher than 4 µm in LW, and 193 slightly smaller than 4 µm in EW, in all clones (Table 2, Fig. 2d ). The 2CWTs beside the resin canals 194 of C332 were thinnest with lowest variation (CV%) and differed significantly from the other clones. The number of rays per mm 2 differed between clones even though the within-clone deviation was 216 large in all the studied clones. It was highest, almost 140% of the average of the clones in C332, and 217
lowest, approximately 73%, in C308. The number slightly decreased from the pith to 7-9 years of 218 cambial age, after which it increased slightly in C43 and C308 up to 22-23 years of cambial age. In 219 C332, the increase starting from ring 8 was clear (Table 2 , Fig. 3d) . 220
221
Effects of growth properties on wood anatomy 222
According to the calculated correlations, when the growth was faster, the tracheid walls were thinner, 223 the lumens in EW were smaller, and the lumens in LW were larger in most cases (Table 3) . 224
Furthermore, fast growth decreased the wall:lumen ratio in LW in C43 and C308 but not in C332. 225
The observed significant correlations between the studied anatomical characteristics and EWW, 226 LWW, and RW were commonly similar, i.e. either positive or negative, in all three clones, if there 227 were any. Exceptions were the correlation of the wall:lumen ratio of LW with LWW, and the LW 228 lumen diameter with LWW. The former was positive in C332 and negative in two other clones, and 229 in the case of the latter, the correlations were the opposite. However, in several cases, a significant 230 correlation was missing from C332 while it occurred in the other studied clones. 231 with growth while in other studied clones, a negative correlation was clear. The number of rays per 240 mm 2 was lower with faster the growth rates in all three clones and in both EW and LW (Table 3) . 241
242
Effects of anatomical characteristics on wood density 243
There were several significant correlations between wood density and measured anatomical 244 characteristics (Table 4) . They were partly different regarding EW, LW, and whole ring. Differences 245 between clones existed as well. 246 247 The properties that correlated strongly with EWD in all clones were the tracheid lumen diameter in 248 EW and the number of resin canals in EW (Table 4 ). The larger the lumen diameter, the lower the 249 EWD, while in terms of the number of resin canals, the correlation was the opposite. The 2CWT in 250 LW, the lumen diameter in LW, and the average area of a resin canal in EW correlated negatively 251 with EWD in two clones, while the wall:lumen ratio in EW, the percentage area of resin canals in 252 EW, and the number of rays correlated positively with EWD in two clones, one of them being C332 253 in all cases. The 2CWT in EW (C43), the wall:lumen ratio in LW (C43), the average area of a resin 254 canal in LW (C332), and the percentage area of resin canals in LW (C332) correlated negatively, and 255 the percentage area of resin canals in a whole ring (C43) positively, with EWD only in one clone. 256
257
The properties that strongly increased LWD in all clones were the high 2CWT in LW and wall:lumen 258 ratio in LW, while the large lumen diameter in LW decreased LWD (Table 4 ). In the case of the large 259 lumen diameter in EW and the high average area of a resin canal in EW, they decreased the LWD in 260 C332 and increased it in C43. In addition, the high 2CWT of EW strongly increased the LWD in C43 261 and C308. Several resin canal properties correlated with LWD in C308 alone, increasing LWD except 262 for the number in EW. The high number of rays increased LWD in C43 and C308 but not in C332. 263 RD was increased by the high wall:lumen ratios of both EW and LW and the high number of rays in 265 all three clones (Table 4) . Instead, the high diameters of both EW and LW tracheid lumens decreased 266 RD, but the high 2CWT increased it only in EW in C308 and in LW in C43. The 2CWT beside the 267 resin canals in EW did not affect RD in C332, while in two other clones the correlation was positive. 268
The number of resin canals in EW increased RD of both C43 and C332, while the average area of a 269 resin canal in both EW and LW decreased it in C332. The total area of resin canals in a whole ring 270 increased RD of C43 and C308. Some opposite correlations that were observed regarding EW and 271 LW overrode each other with regard to RD. This was the case with the 2CWT in EW in C43, the 272 2CWT in LW in C332, and the number of resin canals in EW in C308. 273
274
Discussion 275
In this study, growth affected wood density through wood anatomy in the three studied Finnish 276
Norway spruce clones. As expected, important factors for wood density were the 2CWT and 277 wall:lumen ratio, which were, commonly but not always, the larger the slower the growth was, 278 resulting in denser wood. The correlations between wood density and 2CWT and wall:lumen ratio, 279
were weakest or missing in some cases, mostly in C332, which had average wood density but low 280 growth. This clone possessed an atypical structure in annual rings, with LW being very similar to EW 281 with exceptionally thin tracheid walls. It also had low CV%, indicating quite uniform wood. In 282 addition to the narrowest rings and EW, the tracheids of C332 were the shortest of these three clones 283 based on a previous study of Zubizarreta Gerendiain et al. (2008) . Thus, the poorest wood and cell 284 structure with regard to water transport may have caused there to be a larger need for water 285 transportation in LW in C332 and thus, the tracheids of LW may have atypically large lumens and 286 thin walls. On the other hand, the typical structure in annual rings was observed in C43 and C308. 287 This means that the 2CWT of EW is clearly smaller than that of LW, and an increase in the 2CWT 288 in LW from the pith to the bark occurs. This has been observed in previous studies as well (e.g. 289
were also in line with the studies by de Kort et al. (1991) C308 is the same (see Table 1 ). The LWD of C332 should be clearly lower than that of C308 on the 296 basis of the measured tracheid structure. 2CWT of these tracheids in C43 but not in the other clones was due to the fact that the 2CWT of these 324 tracheids slightly increased towards the bark only in C43. However, thin walls beside the resin canals 325 suggest that allocating to the canals and resin seems to decrease local allocation of resources to 326 tracheid wall thickening. The possible decreasing effect of resin canals on wood density through this 327 mechanism would be higher if the wood contained more resin canals, while increasing the 328 concentration of resin would possibly increase the density at the same time (e.g. Barger and Ffolliott 329 1971), particularly in Norway spruce with quite low wood density as such. Furthermore, according 330 to the observed correlations, a high number of resin canals in EW increased EWD in all clones but 331 decreased LWD in C308. This may mean that allocating to resin canals and resin in early summer 332 may decrease the allocation to LW later in the summer. In C332 and C43, a high number of resin 333 canals in EW increased RD. This is most likely due to the significant effect of resin on density (e.g. Our results show that growth affects wood anatomy in Norway spruce, and the overall density of 364
Norway spruce wood is affected by all cell types of wood. The effects of rays and resin canals on 365
Norway spruce wood density have not been studied equally with tracheids in previous studies as far 366 as we know. Thus, the role of different cell types in wood density should be studied in more detail. 367
The cell structure of wood should be considered in the selection of proper genotypes for cultivation 369 under changing environmental conditions, especially if higher wood density is desired simultaneously 370 with higher growth. This is because resin canals and rays may compensate for the wood density loss 371 caused by thin tracheid walls together with relatively large lumen. This was observed in LW of the 372 clone C332 in this study. An increase in wood density due to parenchyma cells and their products is 373 not normally desirable in structural timber, as their improving effect on strength is weaker than that 374 of tracheid walls. In addition, parenchyma does not increase the cellulose yield, but affects extractive 375 concentration of wood. % of X: the percentage of the clone means relative to the mean of all three clones. CV%: coefficient of variation. Statistical differences between clones are marked using lower-case letters: if means and SD's of clones are marked with same letter, no significant difference exists, but if the letters are different, significant difference (p<0.05) exists. C43  C308  C332  C43  C308  C332  C43  C308 
